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TDIARY OF TH E SIEGE..

(From Correspondenls of LoionJournats.)
CAMP BEFORE, SEBASTOPOL, Jtily I9.-I have,

to report little more than the continnance of, thIe
>ame stand-still state of iuhlngs that disgusted and
discouraged every one wien I lasti wrote. To be
ire, the saine ressiltess and fitful snatches of can-
nnnading are kept up by day, with variations of miss-
ketry by niglit; and, lhaving stated this, I have left
little untold. We hammer away. spasmodically at
the everlasting Redan, which returns qitf. as good
as it gels; or help our neighbors, lie Frenci, by
practising on the equially retributive Malakroff-in
eithuer case without making the smallest measure of
hîeadway towards tise,;Russian Troy beyond'. As lse
11soon. however, lias now reached her last quarter, lie
garrison lakes increasing advantage ai the dark-isess
ta a ttempt nightly inischief agamast both our own and
the FrenchliUnes. On the night before last, rallier a
brislc afflair took place between lue latter and a
strong party of the enemy, irisa sallied from tise Ma-
lakoif la ussay Ilise destrtiction oaIltie 1rencli ap-
proaches tovards ilsat redaubt. It will berenem-
bered thsat our allies, oon after tieir own and our
defeat on the memorable 18ti. commenced a sap
from tise Mamelon lo ils vis-a-vis Ilie Malakod.-
As tlhis work lias been prosecuitedithiis more or less
success every ight, it lias at present penetrated
cver il thie distance betveen i t ira redoubts.and
at its further extremity is within sorme three itidred

naid fifty yards ofI tie Russian embrasures. 'o stop
ils further advance, therefore, the enemyr made a
strong sortie on Sunday night, but after a sharp
figlit wnere driven: back iiotheir. own works with
considierable oss; the attempt was repeated soon
afler, but was again repulseri after anolher determin-
ed struggle. Durimsg this second seuffle occurred ais-
4tier grand ilhistration of whiat an untravelled Mi-
let.ian would call that " most beautifuul" system of
blundering, in whici tihere seeïnsto be an understood
rivalry between our allie.-antd ourselves.. After the
;iffair of tli th, I ma>y. reinark, o'r artilleryen in1
tihe 21-gun and .alier, neighbormin.bat.teries-bad. re-,
ceiredorders ta train theirgulins. at niglht.n t.he'ap-
proaches to the Quarries on the one hand and on tlhe
space between the Maimelon and Malakoff on the1
allier-in this last case vithoit the sinallest arrange-1
nent for signals ivith hie French. Accordingly, on
Sunîday.i niglht, when a stronrg force of Frenci de-i
ployed out fromu ie Mamelon to support those whoi
were already engaged in repe!Iing the enemy, our
21-gun battery opened fire upon themn, and kept it
up most elfectively till a breathless messenger arrivd1
to give notice of the murderous mnistake. The iwell-
iined blunder, I learn, afforded the enemy inost va-i
luable aid, and hsad it been mnuclh longer contsnuîedi
would have resulted in thesrepulse of( sur allies and
the destruction of their iard-vorkeel sap. Thsat
such an error could arise is ahout equally the faulli of
ourselies and the sufferers; for the arrangeient of1
some system of signaIs to distingishi a friendiy from
a hostile party on ground on which it was- mutually
understood that our guîns should be prepared to play1
nt nigit seens so mucli a miatter of course, that1
ihe -rawest recruit that ever joinei a marchingv
regiment vould have thouglt of it as a first step
in the plan. With such generalship hiiat armiest
could suceed Î A powverfulr ire ras openedc againstc
tise Redan at three a.m. tliis morning. frosm both ther
left. and riglit British attacks, and vas contimied
about nine hoirs. The Redan answered quickly and
vigorously. Our practice was most excellent.--.'
Three of the most powerful mortars in the Green-t
IilI attack.were constantly discharged together, andu

bse effect produced by tIse shells falling withsin the
R1.tedan at short distances front achhallier was strong-i
ly marked. They rached the round amiiost at thes
same instant, and clouds of dust rose after their ex-t
-plosion. Frequently the shot from the Frenchman's-t
S bill batteries were noticed fo pass rigit throucgh thee

çsbhrasures of the Redan, plouging up tise cheeksk
efthie openings as tliey done ta the eneny's guns.-.t
Otten ien our artillerymen hai supposel that cer-1
'lana .guns, from their continued silence, hadl beent
knocked over, these guns would suddenly appear in.
their embrasures, and open fire. Even late in the
evening, after the fire had been reneved in the after-r
uon against the' Redon, the guns appeared able ta

répl« wi enever it suited the purpose ofI tie enemyt
,tîat te' sioulddo so. It is fully evident that the1

nem passesses some means of speedily drawing thef
way froma the embrasures and placing them

in s er cover, where:they can be replacing themt
In tiihe brasures. Wharkind of blindage is used-1

u<5nnO"e distiriished. 'After a gun from the Re-1
xIan sadbeen 6.ed. tlie spacein he-embrasure was

en ob1erv d to'become vacant, ar,d ony re-accu-a
pied juit be re ahotlher dischargetook place. But
thou tise guns ay have rPsmainedfor te rnast

atuninjured, itwasseen thatl e artillerymsen suf-

eired severely. Behind the holov between tie Redan,
and Malakoff hills part of a broad road is visible.-

i Tins road emerges from behind the Redan ill, passes
in front of -the barrack and part of the dockyard
vall, and is lost to view behind the Malakoff-hili.-
A long this way men bearing stretchers and ambu-
lance waggons were observed to pass and repass in
inusual numbers. Nor could it be understood hoi
the requisite number of men for vorking thie guns
could remain within the Redan and great loss not
occur among them from tlue discharge ai such an
overpowering wS loeight of metal. The fire from our
batteries against the Redan ceased about noon. It
iras resuned betiween three and four o'clock p.m.,
and prolongeid tili sunset. 'Tlie object appeared to
be to silence, if po.sible, the fire whicli for sone
niglits past the Redan had kept up against our work-
ing parties. The guns of the ensemy fitiledl lo do any
exection agains our batteries. Il le course of
tIse morning a ten-inci guin in the riglit attack burst,
killing one sailor ansi roiunding two others. It is
remarkable that the Malakoif'batteries didi lot tire.

A H1EAVY SHELLING FROM THE REDAN.

July 11.-To-day ieavy shelling from thie Iedan.
Lieutenant M1onsell, 39ths Regiment, was killed in
the trenclies. ie Frenci are fast completing their
battery at the Ouvrages Blancs. I have to relate
the nielancholy deatl of two gentlemen connected
with the Commannider-ii-Ciief. One is Colone' Vico,
Frenci Commissioner at the iead-quarters ofI tle
British arimy, and holding hie saine situation which
General Rose hiolds withi General Pelissier. Tie
death of Colgnel Vico wvas caused by choiera. Mr.
Calvert, a gentleman ivell acquainted withI thie Rus-i
sian language, and employed as nterpreter and con-
fidential agent to the Conmnander-in-Chief, is also
dead. One result of Ite fire opened against tIse
Reilan yesterday appears tu have been a consider-
able diminution in the degree of opposition made b'
its guns against our advanced works, andi te sup-
posed site of operations in progress by our vorking
parties. . The ire iwas less vigorous than it had bep
fora ion),nighsts previou).y. - The enemy made
qiuent-use of fireballs, as. if lere îere some suspi-
cion that the fire ofi lIe dayiie was intended to be
preliminary to ai attack at niighlt. About ten p.m. a
lire broke out in the town, iwhich lithrer a briglit
glare for a vide distance round. It appeared to be
near the ravine, at the head of the southi harbor, and
was very probably an intesntional destruction of some
of the iouses of the suburbs whici vere la the way
of tIse Ruissian vorks. ''ihe fire inI tIe batteries hias
been very slack ail day. The weathler lias continued
oppressively hot. It appears strange that at tIs ad-
vanced period of tie hot season, thIe issue of suma-
mer clothing ithe troopis is not yet completed. In
the Lighît Division the issue ras only cosmmînenced
within a week past, and as yet sumsner trousers only
have beenz iven out to the inen. It is statedi that
tIse suits will be completei within a short time, but
tiro imonths ago tliey mighît have been distributed
with advantage. 'ute sodiers who have lately joined
have broumgit their canvass dress iviths tiiem, and ail
the men iho are weanring it describe it to be an easy
and cool attire, especially when on fatigue duty.

July 12.-There was again a very sharp fire in
the quarries last nlight ; but for every shot or sheli
of the enemy our guns sent tio back; and ibis
practice, if continutied, consieriig our superiority in
reigit of metal, must la the end, it is presusmed,

cause the Russians to think tvice before they fire.-
The French works are advancinig considerably, both
those destined to act agains the shipping, and those
more directly against tlue Malakoff itself. The
works above the Careening Bay ravine are approaci-
ing completion. The new battery in advance of the
spur, on which iras the ssmall five-battery deserted by
the enemy after tieir loss of the other redoubts in
this situation, is progressing, notwithstanding the
difficulties connectei vitl ils position, very lavora-
bly. But it vill require sone time for its comple-
tion. In consequenre of Ite vertical fire broughst
upon it by the enemny from soine of the batteries on
the north side, it is iecessary that tle guns should
be proîctetd by a bomb-proof blindage, and this is
a work of muic labor. The French have com-
plcetd another approach across the Malakoff-hill. It
is connected ivitih le large ambuscade which they
threw up a fev niglits ago, and the site of an old
Russian trench lihas been taken advantage of in ils
formation. The duties of eaci attack are in future
to be performned by the regiments of one division ;-
the numbers not being taken as heretofore from ail
the divisions collectively. 'ihe Third îand Fourth
Divisions will continue to guard the works of the
left attack ; on the right attack, where the duties
are more severe, and the number employed greater.i
tlIe duties vill be given by the Firit, Second, -and
Liglut Divisions. For tis latter attack each division
.wsll be employed in the trenches only every third

I day. *Lieu lbert Clayton, cf the 341h Re-
giment, irhoa va.dangeroiisly iwounded in the attack

i ai the 18th if1Llune, died to-day. His injuries were
caused by grapeshot, and vere of a mnost serious na-
ture. .-Major-Geneial Barnard is appointed chief of
tIse staff tsdèi- Lieutenant-Gen. Simpson, commsand-
ing-inî-cliiéf.

July 1.-The fire from thie batteries was ex-
ceedingiy iheavy on both sides last night, but our ca-
sualties hve" been very few in numxber. Thunder'
clouds, accompanied by heary showers of rain, have
been passing oî'er the camp, but the oppressive heat
of the atmosphere ns been scarcely diminisied.-
Fort Paul -fired a salute of nineteena gtns to-day.
Some of ieguis on the roof, as well as otliers
Iacing theli arbor, were used. 'lie object of the
salute is only. a inatter of surminse. A comimuinica-
tion wras observed to fake place betveen Fort Con-
stantine and one of ouar blockading vessels. ''he
French; toward sunset ar.d for about an hour after-
wvards,- firëd a number of incendiary rockets against
tle town. They were discharged from one of the
redoubts, n the east side of Careening Bay ravine.

July 14-The events of the past Veek have not
been man.dt by any striking featutres. 'he Frenchl
ivorks dined to act against the shipping in the
roadsteaqisnd the approaches againstI the Malakoff'
iave bee lretadily alvancing. Tie newi batteries in
our positn have 'also been naking favorable pro-
,rress. 'tise general ieahiih of the troops engaged in
Ihe siege Ôprnatins continues excellent. Dysentery
and fevert are thie prevailing diseases. Cholera ap-
peanrs alniist ta have entirely' qusittedI tie front of our
Iosit ion, 'thuoughit still clings to some particular
situations. The temnperature lias continued very

EXÈCUTION OF A FRENCH SOLDIER.

The execution-of a Frencli soltiier took place 1ii
afternoon, sa s aetter ofI tI l2, in the plainof
Balaldava . Tise.tsalsappy cniminai belorîgedtoIllte
73rd Rngitent ai Ile ine. ne hadl stabbed ti
cadpt ididiaslcompan>'l ant catsetili deaths. Tise

im _reta iation iras executedwith the characteris-
tic prômptess ich exiçts ii the French army.-
He iras casnceyedt in an artillery wia2gon ta filue pot
iv'lec lus l re .ras to pa fa eit for tIe -c hlie aid
corndmitted, and ivas attended by' a prist. Tisree
sides ai a liolaîv squsre iere formed ; I7e3rdole a
the- 73rtiItegiment,tani one company from every
allier re gisacat un thle plain, being- preseat. 'Tli
founîls side as occupied by tue cuiprit.rsne knelt
down, ant lus eyes ivered bantiaet. I-is ands 1d
beers previausi>' secureti beisint imis. Afier a feir
ivords tnom the priest, a crucifix ivas presented ta
him, and hlie kissed it. 'hlie priesti tien lzissed the
soldier on the forelhead and left him. Osly a few
nmoments of suspense followed. A firinig party of
twelve men had been drawn uîp in front o the pri-
soner.l'en ofi tiese ien were lo lire ; tlie ssliots
af iura myre reserveti in case afIltie execiion being I
incomplete. T is provedctasbe a prudent precaution.
The order to fire was made in silence-signalied by
a noveinent of the sivord o the oflicer in command
of the firing party. At flie first wrave of the blade
the armis were " carried," and a tihe second tiey
were broauit to tise " present," at the thiird the shots
vere discharged. There were a fev quivering move-
ments, and the soldier feil forward. A surgeon ad-r
vanced and found life not quite extinct, but one of
the liro men left in reserve being ordered forward,
speedily concluded the tragedy.'

SPIES IN THE CAMP.t
Precaution writh reference to spies is, says a ]etter,

of course very necessary; but it is remarked that
the French gendarmes have become of late very
troublesome to Englisi visitors o the camp. The
day before yesterday the chaplain ofI le 1st division
was arrested by gendarmes as a Russian spy, whilst
lue iras quietly contemplating the burial ground ate
Inkermann. lis appearance at once denotedI the
Englisiman and the clergyman, but that did not
suffice. Ile was broughit to a French general, .
wlio strictly examined him, and iwhso did not allow
him to depart before a merchant in the so-called
village of Woronzow-a collector of wooden storesd
and traders' tents-had become security for him,0
that is to say, had in his capacity of interpreter,I
pledged lis word that the party in question was an
English clergyman. There can be no longer any
doubt that ina variety of ways the French gendarmesI
are becomimg very officious. In Kamiesch, more-
over, there are-soi tas generallybelieved-so many
French pohce spies about, that the traders are almost
afraid to open thseir mnouths. Not a newspaper is to
be seen---not a word oi politics is to be ieard. Evens
the passing events of the war, when referred to,.are s
narrated in a wisper, and only amongst friends. As1
for tise late atempt on Louis Napoleon's life, it only i
became generally.known in Kamiesch about sevens
weeks after it was.made, and then it was never tiee
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topic of public conversation. In fact, many persons
in austhority denied, up to the last moment, that there
lad been any attempt of the kind. As for the French
soldiers, they are kept in the most profound ignorance
of ail that is going on in their native country.

OUR BLUNDERS AND DISASTERS.
.Ve extract tie following from a letter lately re-

ceired from hlie Crimea
"You don't know, in England, because ail the cor-

respondents or amateurs thsat ever put pen taoape
cannot give youl an idea of the disgust, wearinCss,
and despair of' those who have passed the flast.year
of their lives before Sebastopol, trotting frcm th i
camp to the trenchses and back again, and lying
tventy-four hours at the lime ii the former, assailed
by shot and shell, and flies, bad odors, and dusst,
ivithout shelter or power of resistance, and their
numiber day by day so diminislhed that day by day
cach survivor feels more strongly that his chances i
ever coning out of it safe are snall indeed ; antd al[
this because two, or three, or four generals, witlh
'long experience,' viti thseir professional educat ion,'
vith their stars and crosses, sabres ànd unifrmran k

and commissions, with 150,000 men vaiting but their
nod to rush on deats, t1houîgh tlhey know they are'.
doing no good, do not know low fo do anythin'g
better. If there be one' truth more than anoth r
imiîpressing itself upon nen's minds here, it is t1lt
aIltIoughs experience and education may malke .o d
officers, good generals-like poets-are brn, Jnd.
can never be made. I believe nothing pled.mws fthe
Russians better than that the allies slhould o break-'
ing their heads against Sebastopol ; it is in h open
field they dread us ; it is in the open field tlhey can be
destroyed. But no one here, at least of e chiefs
lnows liow to take the open field ; they ,ol d l
like to be inforined by an eariiy post hîov the are to
scale the heights that surround Mackenzie's EaÉrnî.
sa as to attack ihe Russians that are encampeh on.
the plateau. This is the very thing wlich it is icir
business to find out. Fron Sebastopol there is no
retreat. The armies cannot be re-embasketd hie", 5,
even if they wouit..- There are not sufficient-tras
ports for this enormous force and ils mateial;. aif
tlere were, the operation would be impossible in the
face of a large Rbssian arm>' TIe»only moreiment
practicable is forvard ; there are very few now whilo
are not convinced tihat by the means at presert used
the place will never be taken. Talking vesterday
with a distinguisied Piedmontese oilicer, whose opi-
nions on military mat fers possess more real valise than
those of any man I know, lie said lie vould, werc lie
in chief command. put on board the ships as muc iof,
the stores as possible, the rest he ivould destroy; elie
would spike the siege guns, raise the siege, pack
eight days' provisions on the men's backs, ou tlie
mules, and in vaggaons, issue a general order inforn-
ing the arny that there was nothing for if but to con -
quer or die, an:d march straight on Baktclii-Serai.-
There or thereabouts the Russians would doubtless
give battle, would certainlv be beaten-fall back to-
wards Perekop, leaving the communication vith the
sea open to the allies once more. Sebastopol might
then be really beleagutered on every side, and would
soon be reduced by mere lapse of time to the hast.
extremity. Any general who does this will certainly
reap a harvest of glory. But for this there must be
only one general-in-chief. Operations in the field on
a grand scale, with four independent commanders,
are impossible. 'Too many cooks spoil the broth,'
says an old, vulgar, and excellent proverb, and cer-
tainly our goose out bere has been kooked in a curi-
ous manner. As things stand at present, suppose a
large body of Russians takes up a position so as t
threaten the English, General Simpson, instead of
taking immediate measures to attack then witb th
whole available force of the allies, sits dow:I and
writes a despatch, of which four copies are made
each of which is sent by an aide-de-camp to on of
the other generals, who may not be at home. 'in
this at least three or four hours are consumed. At
last answers come in from ail sides, suggesting a co
ference ; aides-de-camp again fly. about to arrangen
the hour. Early in the morning mnst likely waû't
do; somebody would like to breakfast irst. TIe
others are too polite to object, and by the lime
the conference is over, the Russ, s have been
reinforced or have fortified themselves_. or have. at-
tacked sone small body in force; and caused enor-
mous Joas of life."

HEALTHY STATE OF THE CAMP.

The campsjs healthy enough, andi-t is.probable
that the summer wiIl pass away without any of that
sickness t whicb the nation bas looked forward witl
such forebodings.. If a low and;-suitry village likf
Balaklava be free from disease in the middle of July,
there is little cause fome l ' oy- forebodiags as ta
the iealth of tronps encmpe oIr a4ofty plateau
exposed to-every breee tb


